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God is Holy  God is Holy
Isaiah 6:1 
In the year that King Uzziah died I saw the Lord sitting 
upon a throne, high and lifted up; and the train of his 
robe filled the temple. 

The prophet Isaiah had a vision of God seated on His 
throne in heaven. He also saw the seraphim, strange 
angelic creatures, around the throne. These winged beings 
cried out to each other, “Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of 
hosts; the whole earth is full of his glory” (v.3).

When Isaiah saw this he cried out in verse 5, “Woe is me! 
For I am lost; for I am a man of unclean lips, and I dwell 
in the midst of a people of unclean lips; for my eyes 
have seen the King, the Lord of hosts!”

This vision was an amazing and life-changing experience 
for Isaiah. But notice how Isaiah responded. He didn’t 
say, “Awesome! Amazing!” No, he said, “Woe is me! I’m 
undone.” He wasn’t thrilled and excited. He was shaken to 
the core.

God doesn’t give revelation to people to entertain them. 
He doesn’t show off just for the fun of it. There is a reason 
why God reveals things. Through this vision, God was 
communicating a simple and clear message to Isaiah: God 
is Holy. 

The angelic beings around the throne could have 
described God in any number of ways. But the thing that 
impressed them the most was God’s holiness.

Like Isaiah, we need a revelation of the holiness of God. 
Allow the Holy Spirit to give you supernatural insight and 
understanding into the holiness of God. 

The word holy is found throughout the Bible. For example, 
the tabernacle of Moses was called the holy place. 
The innermost compartment of the tabernacle, where 
God’s presence dwelt, was called the holy of holies. 
The garments worn by the high priest were called, holy 
garments. The priest wore a holy crown on his head with 

these words engraved across the front: Holy is the Lord.

The furniture in the temple was considered, holy. God 
also instructed Moses to prepare a holy anointing oil. 
The Israelites were commanded to assemble for annual 
feasts which the Bible calls a holy assembly. Everything 
connected with the worship of God was called holy. 

Holiness must be important. Hebrews 12:14 tells us to 
pursue holiness without which no one will see the Lord. 
Without holiness you cannot enter into God’s presence.

Hebrews 3:1 calls believers, holy brethren. And 1 Peter 
2:9 says we are a royal priesthood and a holy nation. 
Christians are called holy because God’s presence lives in 
them by the Holy Spirit!

But what exactly is holiness? The word holy has two basic 
meanings. First, if something is holy it is not common or 
ordinary. Holiness means being separated from the world 
and separated unto God, for His exclusive use. Holy things 
are dedicated to God, they are not used for common 
purposes. Moses didn’t use the “holy oil” to cook his 
breakfast. Aaron didn’t wear the priest’s “holy garments” 
to a dinner party. Holy things must never be treated as 
ordinary.

God has saved us and separated us for His purposes. God 
is a jealous God and He’s not willing to share you with the 
devil.

Acts 10:15 says, What God has made clean, do not 
call common. We are cleansed by the blood of Jesus, 
so we are not ordinary or common people. We don’t live 
an ordinary life, the blood enables us to live extraordinary 
lives. We have an uncommon salvation so we can live 
uncommon lives.

Because you are clean, you should purpose to live a clean 
life. Because you are not common, you don’t need to live 
just like everyone else in this world. Because we have been 
separated for God, we should live separated from sin.

By Pastor 
John Roughton



1 Peter 1:15,16
But as He who called you is holy, you also be holy in all 
your conduct, since it is written, “You shall be holy for I 
am holy.”

The word holy means separated. It also means pure. There 
is nothing impure about God. There is no sin in Him. There 
is nothing deceptive or wrong in Him. 1 John 1:5 says it 
this way: God is light and in Him is no darkness. God is 
holy, He is pure.

Have you noticed that usually people prefer purity? Purity 
is more valuable than impurity, it’s precious. Most of us 
don’t want adulterated petrol in our vehicles. Your car 
engine will not run properly on a mixture of petrol and 
water. Nobody wants to drink dirty water. Polluted water 
will spoil your health. Pure gold is more valuable than alloy. 

It seems most people prize purity in everything except in 
their own behavior. Holiness should not be despised but 
appreciated and pursued. If you filter your drinking water 
do your friends mock you? Probably not. If you use pure 
petrol in your car do people call you, “old fashioned and 
out of touch?” I doubt it.

We are born of God’s Spirit and have His nature in our 
hearts. If we will allow our inward man to dominate us, we 
will naturally live a holy life. It is the fleshly human nature 
that trips us up.

Many years ago, when Brother Kenneth Hagin was 
pastoring, one of his church members came rushing up 
to him on the street and yelled, “I’ve read the entire Bible 
and I can’t find it in there!” Brother Hagin asked, “What are 
talking about?” The man replied, “Tobacco! I can’t find that 
word anywhere in the Bible!”

“Certainly,” Brother Hagin responded, “they didn’t have 
tobacco in those days.” He went on, “But since you 
brought this topic up, let me ask you: Do you believe the 
Bible?” The man replied, “Oh yes, Amen.”  “Well then,” he 
continued, “have you ever read 1 Corinthians 10:31, So, 
whether you eat or drink, or whatever you do, do all to 
the glory of God?

The church member slowly responded, “Yes...I guess I’ve 
read that.” “Alright,” Brother Hagin continued, “the next 
time you light up a cigarette, just say: Lord, I am doing this 
for your glory.” The man quietly walked away. 

A few days later the same man said to Brother Hagin, “I 
quit smoking. I remembered what you said. And every time 
I lit up a cigarette I said, ‘Now Lord, I’m doing this for your 
glory.’ But I couldn’t, I threw it down on the ground.”

If we crave God’s presence, if we hunger for intimate 
fellowship with Him, we will pursue holiness. 1 John 3:3 
says And everyone who has this hope in Him purifies 
himself, as He is pure.

The Israelites exercised extreme caution when dealing with 
the articles of the tabernacle. Mishandling holy things is 
a terrible mistake. One time Aaron’s sons got drunk and 
offered strange incense to the Lord, something He had 
not asked them to do. Fire came out from the tabernacle 
and consumed them. On another occasion, David was 
transporting the ark of the covenant in a way that God had 
not told him to. When the ark tipped over, a man reached 
out and touched it. He instantly died.

Now thank God, we’re not living under the law but under 
grace. But the point is that holy things should never be 
treated carelessly. There is a blessing attached to holy 
things when we honor them. But when we dishonor holy 
things we get into trouble.

Leviticus 27:30 says the tithe is holy to the Lord. Again, 
I realize we’re not living under the old testament. I’m not 
saying that if you don’t tithe you’ll drop down dead! But 
we should honor the Lord in our giving. Some Christians 
do tithe but they act like they’re paying the electric bill 
or the rent. When we are giving to God we should honor 
the occasion as we would during communion or a water 
baptism service. Never treat holy things as common. A 
wrong attitude towards giving may be the reason some 
Christians don’t see prosperity.

1 Corinthians 6:19 says, Do you not know that your 
body is the temple of the Holy Spirit? The Israelites 
treated the holy place as sacred and special, they learned 
to be very careful. Today, our bodies are the temple of 
God. We should live carefully. Ephesians 5:15 says, 
Look carefully then how you live. God has cleansed 
us and separated us. Now He wants us to live clean and 
separated from sin and worldliness.

We are not of the world and we shouldn’t live like the 
world. People in the world drink, do drugs, lie, cheat and 
steal. But we’re a holy nation, we live by a higher standard.

We need a revelation of holiness. Sadly, for most 
Christians, holiness has a bad reputation. Very few people 
get excited when you talk about holiness. No one shouts 
and dances around the church when you preach on 

True holiness 
is in loving 
God and loving 
people.



holiness. When most Christians hear the word, “holiness” 
think of a straight laced, old, grumpy Granny, pointing her 
long bony finger at everybody to judge them. 

For most people holiness equals joylessness. They think 
being holy means life is hard, dull, and boring. But let me 
ask you this: was Jesus holy? Yes, of course. Did He live 
a pure life? Was He dedicated to God? Absolutely! Was 
He miserable, frustrated, or bitter? No! He was happy. You 
don’t think so? Look at this verse: 

Hebrews 1:9 is talking about Jesus,
You have loved righteousness and hated lawlessness; 
therefore God, your God, has anointed You with the oil 
of gladness more than Your companions.

Jesus was anointed because He loved what is right and 
hated sin. In other words He lived a separated life. Holiness 
has something to do with being anointed. And notice 
He was anointed with the oil of gladness. Not the oil of 
sadness! He was joyful. Contrary to what most religious 
people think, Jesus did not walk around with a pathetic 
expression on His face. In fact, it says, more than your 
companions. Jesus was the most joyful person who ever 
lived. 

The holy life is glad, not gloomy. It’s happy, not harsh. It is 
not sad and sour. It is bright and cheerful. The holy life is a 
life lived in God’s presence.

Ephesians 4:24 (KJV)
And that ye put on the new man, which after God is 
created in righteousness and true holiness.

The new man that you are clothed with is your born again 
spirit. And this new man is created like God, with God’s 
nature, in righteousness and true holiness. If there is true 
holiness there must also be false holiness. 

False holiness is following man-made religious rules. False 
holiness is conforming to the religious culture around us 
rather than following Christ. True holiness is allowing God’s 
Holy Spirit to shine through you.
 
There are some denominations that pride themselves 
for being holy. All their women have long hair, wear long 
dresses and have long tongues, too! They don’t drink or 
smoke, but they’re mean-spirited, unforgiving, and quick to 
condemn others. That’s not true holiness.

True holiness is God’s nature. What is God’s nature? I 
John 4:8 says, God is Love. True holiness is in loving God 
and loving people.

If you stay in love with the Lord, it will be easy for you to 
love others. If you stay in love with Jesus, you will find it 
hard to sin. The more you love Him, the more you want to 
please Him.

When I was in High School I had a large collection of 

worldly music that I listened to every day. But later, after 
I was baptized with the Holy Spirit, I had a new love for 
the Lord. I began attending a small home fellowship and 
started learning the Word. My life was radically changed.

But one day I heard a message that opened my eyes to the 
evil that was in the ungodly, secular music I was listening 
to. I was shocked to learn how many of these musicians 
had sold their souls to the devil. I was appalled to hear 
about the sinful lives many of these people lived. 

I was stunned. I went home and I knew I had to do 
something. I loved the music I listened to, but I loved Jesus 
more! I decided to destroy all of these records (we didn’t 
have CD’s in those days.) Hundreds of dollars in music 
went up in smoke. But I was set free! 

But I noticed that other problems in my life like moodiness 
and depression were gone. It didn’t hurt me to live more 
carefully, it helped me.

One last point. Isaiah saw God’s holiness and cried out, 
Woe is me, for I am a man of unclean lips! (Isaiah 5:5)

He didn’t say he had unclean hands, or an unclean mind, 
but unclean lips. That’s interesting. For most people the 
biggest hindrance to living in God’s presence is their own 
mouth. You could do more damage to your life with your 
words, than any other way.

Some Christians don’t smoke or drink, but they gossip 
about everybody. Some are very straight-laced, but they’re 
also quick to criticize everybody.

Isaiah 6:6,7
Then one of the seraphim flew to me, having in his 
hands a burning coal that he had taken with tongs from 
the altar. And he touched my mouth and said, “Behold, 
this has touched your lips; your guilt is taken away and 
your sin atoned for.”

Even though Isaiah was a prophet of God, he needed 
a better understanding of God’s holiness. Every fresh 
revelation requires fresh commitment. We need the fire of 
the Holy Spirit to burn away the chaff in our lives.

Holiness should 
not be despised 
but appreciated 
and pursued.



If you do not know Jesus as your Savior 
and Lord, pray the following prayer in 
faith, and Jesus will be your Lord!

Heavenly Father, I come to You in the Name of Je-
sus. Your Word says, “Whosoever shall call on the 
name of the Lord shall be saved” and “If thou shalt 
confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt 
believe in thine heart that God hath raised him 
from the dead, thou shalt be saved” (Acts 2:21; 
Romans 10:9). You said my salvation would be the 
result of Your Holy Spirit giving me new birth by 
coming to live in me (John 3:5-6, 15-16; Romans 
8:9-11) and that if I would ask, You would fill me 
with Your Spirit and give me the ability to speak 
with other tongues (Luke 11:13; Acts 2:4). I take 
You at Your Word. I confess that Jesus is Lord. And 
I believe in my heart that You raised Him from the 
dead. Thank You for coming into my heart, for giv-
ing me Your Holy Spirit as You have promised, and 
for being Lord over my life. Amen.

Salvation Prayer



AalaÝikk 
saMbaQa

[ifisayaaoM 3:14¸15 “maOM [saI karNa ]sa ipta ko saamanao GauTnao Tokta hUÐ¸ ijasa sao svaga- AÝr 
pRqvaI pr¸ hr ek Garanao ka naama rKa jaata hO.”

[sa vacana ka dUsara Anauvaad khta hO¸ pUra pirvaar.
prmaoSvar ek mahana pirvaar ka ipta hO.]sakoo pirvaar ka 
ek Baaga [sa QartI pr hO¸ baakI ka svaga- maoM.masaIh kI 
doh yaaina pUra kilaisayaa prmaoSvar ka pirvaar hO.prmaoSvar 
kao ‘ipta’ khkr Aap ApnaI p`aqa-naa kao Qama- ko xao~ sao 
inakala kr saMbaMQa ko xao~ maoM lao Aato hOM¸ yaaina ik prmaoSvar 
Aba Aap ka ipta BaI hO.p`aqa-naa ek pairvaairk ivaYaya 
hO.caca- ek pairvaairk vyavasaaya hO.nayaa inayama yaUnaanaI 
BaaYaa maoM ilaKa gayaa qaa.yaUnaanaI Sabd ‘ipta’ kao ‘poTr’ 
ko $p maoM Anauvaad ikyaa gayaa hO.AÝr pirvaar ko ilae 
Anauvaad ikyaa gayaa Sabd ‘pOiT/yaa’ ibalkula [sako samaana 
hO.[sailae yaUnaanaI BaaYaa maoM pirvaar eosaa hO jaao ik ipta 
sao pOda huAa hO.‘pOiT/yaa’ poTr sao hI ]%pnna huAa hO.Aap 
saba prmaoSvar ko pirvaar maoM hOM @yaaoMik Aapka janma ]sakI 
Aa%maa sao huAa hO.Aapko pasa prmaoSvar kI xamaa³maaf,I´ 
sao baZ,kr hO.piva~¹Aa%maa nao AapkI Aa%maa kao janma idyaa 
hO. yahUnnaa 3:6 khta hO¸ “@yaaoMik jaao SarIr sao janmaa hO¸ 
vah SarIr hOÂ AÝr jaao Aa%maa sao janmaa hO¸ vah Aa%maa hO.” 
[ifisayaaoM 3:15 khta hO¸ “ijasasao hr ek Garanao ka naama 

rKa jaata hO.”yahaÐ pr yaUnaanaI Sabd naama¸ ‘Aaonaamaa’ ka 
Aqa- iksaI laobala³p`tIk´ sao baZ,kr hO.yah iksaI ka isaf-, 
naama pukarnao sao baZ,kr hO.baa[-bala maoM ‘Aaonaamaa’³iksaI ka 
naama´ iksaI BaI AadmaI ko cair~ AÝr AiQakar kao batata 
hO.jaba Aap svayaM kao masaIhI³iËiScayana´ khto hOM¸ tba 
Aap laaogaaoM kao yah nahIM khto ik Aap caca- maoM jaato hOM AÝr 
p`aqa-naa krto hOM.Aap ek masaIhI hOM @yaaoMik masaIh³yaISau´ 
Aapko BaItr rhta hO.Aapkao ipta ka cair~ tqaa AiQa-
kar AapkI Aa%maa maoM imalaa hO. 1yahUnnaa 5:1 “ijasaka yah 
ivaSvaasa hO ik yaISau hI masaIh hO¸ vah prmaoSvar sao ]%pnna 
huAa hOÂ AÝr jaao kao[- ]%pnna krnao vaalao sao p`oma krta hO¸ 

masaIhI jaIvana kovala ek 
hI saMbaMQa nahIM hO¸ [samaoM 
bahut sao saMbaMQa hOM.

masaIhI jaIvana kovala ek 
hI saMbaMQa nahIM hO¸ [samaoM 
bahut sao saMbaMQa hOM.



vah ]sa sao BaI p`oma rKta hO jaao ]sasao ]%pnna huAa hO.” 
Agar Aap prmaoSvar sao p`oma krto hOM tao Aap ]sako pirvaar 
sao BaI p`oma kroMgao.kuC laaoga khto hOM¸ “maOM yaISau sao p`oma krta 
hUÐ¸ laoikna iËScayanaaoM³masaIhaoM´ sao naf,rt krta hUÐ”.laoikna 
yah ibalkula BaI saca nahIM hO.1yahUnnaa 4:20 khta hO¹yaid 
kao[- kho¸ “maOM prmaoSvar sao p`oma rKta hUÐ¸” AÝr Apnao Baa[- sao 
baOr rKo tao vah JaUza hOÂ @yaaoMik jaao Apnao Baa[- sao ijasao ]sanao 
doKa hO p`oma nahIM rKta¸ tao vah prmaoSvar sao BaI ijasao ]sanao 
nahIM doKa p`oma nahIM rK sakta.saccaa[- yah hO ik Agar Aap 

prmaoSvar ko baccaaoM sao p`oma nahIM krto¸ tao [saka matlaba hO ik 
Aap prmaoSvar sao BaI p`oma nahIM krto hOM.bahut sao laaoga yaISau ko 
saaqa ]naka saMbaMQa kOsaa hO kovala [sa baat kI hI icaMta krto 
hOM.vao khto hOM ik yaISau ko isavaae ]nhoM iksaI AÝr dUsaro kI 
ja,$rt nahIM hO.haÐ¸ prmaoSvar ko saaqa Aapka saMbaMQa bahut 
mah%vapUNa-¸ ikMtu prmaoSvar yah BaI doKta hO ik dUsaro laaogaaoM sao 
Aapko saMbaMQa kOsao hOM.Aapka [sa trf Qyaana donaa BaI j,a$rI 
hO.masaIh jaIvana kovala ek hI saMbaMQa nahIM bailk bahut sao 
saMbaMQa hOM.Agar Aapko saMbaMQa yaISau ko saaqa zIk nahIM hOM tao 
dUsaro laaogaaoM sao saMbaMQaaoM maoM BaI Aapkao mausaIbat ka saamanaa krnaa 
pD,ogaa.jaba ek masaIh AadmaI Apnao ivaSvaasa maoM zMDa pD, 
jaata hO AÝr yaISau ko p`it Apnao p`oma kao Kao baOzta hO¸ ]
sa samaya jaldI hI ]sao ]sako vaOvaaihk jaIvana maoM mauiSkla hao 
jaatI hO¸ ]sako kama krnao kI jagah pr ]sao proSaanaI haotI 
hO¸ AÝr ]sako baccaaoM sao BaI ]sao samasyaa pOda hao jaatI hO.]
saI trh sao jaba ek masaIhI³ivaSvaasaI´ Baa[- dUsaro masaIhI 

Baa[-yaaoM ko saaqa zIk trh sao nahIM rhta tao ]sakI p`aqa-naaAaoM 
ka ]%tr BaI ]sao nahIM imalata hO.Aapkao yah AcCa lagao yaa 
nahIM Aap pirvaar maoM hOMÑ hmaoM caaihe ik hma pirvaar ko dUsaro 
laaogaaoM ko saaqa AcCa vyavahar kroM.hma maoM sao j,yaadatr laaoga 
]na laaogaaoM ko saaqa AcCa bata-va krto hOM ijanasao hmaoM kuC imala 
sakta hO yaa jaao laaoga hmaoM kuC doto hOM.laoikna ijana laaogaaoM sao 
hmaoM kuC nahIM imalata yaa jaao laaoga hmaoM kuC nahIM do sakto ]
nakao hma gaMdgaI ko samaana samaJato hOM.laoikna p`oma ka AsalaI 
[mtohana³prIxaa´ ]sa samaya nahIM haotI jaba AmaIr AÝr maSahUr 
laaogaaoM ko saaqa AcCa vyavahar krto hOM bailk ]sa samaya haotI 
hO jaba hma saaQaarNa³Aama´ va garIba laaogaaoM ko saaqa dyaa ka 
vyavahar krto hOM.yah mat saaoicae ik prmaoSvar dUsarI trf 
doK rha hO AÝr vah [na saba caIj,aaoM kI trf Qyaana nahIM dota 
hO.yaISau nao kha¸ “maOM tuma sao saca khta hUÐ ik tumanao jaao maoro 
[na CaoTo sao CaoTo Baa[yaaoM maoM sao ek ko saaqa ikyaa¸ vah maoro hI 
saaqa ikyaa.” 

hr kao[- nayaa janma payaa huAa ivaSvaasaI maora Baa[- yaa maorI 
bahna hO.AÝr mauJao maorI saovaka[-³maIinaYT/I´ bahut AcCI 
lagatI hO jaao ik yaISau masaIh ko lahU sao imalanao vaalao ]war ka 
p`caar krtI hO.laoikna maOM hr ek ivaSvaasaI ko saaqa bahut 
naja,dIk ko saaqa saMbaMQa nahIM banaata hUÐ.kuC laaogaaoM sao maOM dUr sao 
hI p`oma rKta hUÐ.ijana laaogaaoM ko saaqa maOM samaya ibatata hUÐ ]
nhoM maOM baD,o hI Qyaana sao caunata hUÐ.maOM ]na laaogaaoM ko saaqa rhnaa 
caahta hUÐ jaao mauJao p`orNaa doto hOM.maOM ]na s~I yaa pu$Ya ko saaqa 
rhnaa caahta hUÐ jaao mauJao prmaoSvar ko inakT calato rhnao kI 
caunaÝit poSa krto hOM.maOM ivaSvaasa sao Baro hue laaogaaoM ko saaqa 
rhnaa psaMd krta hUÐ.eosao hI iksaI BaI caca- maoM mat jaa[e.
piva~¹Aa%maa sao Baro eosao caca- maoM jaaeM jahaÐ pr prmaoSvar ko 
vacana kao isaKayaa jaata hao.ek eosao kilaisayaa kI Kaoja 
kroM jahaÐ pr Aap A%maa maoM Aagao baZ, sakoM.hr ek BaoD, kao 
ek carvaaho kI ja,$rt haotI hO. Aapkao ek eosaa pasTr 
caaihe jaao Aapkao prmaoSvar ka vacana isaKae va AapkI 
jaIvana maoM Agauvaa[- BaI kro.

masaIh kI doh maoM bahut 
sao AalaÝikk saMbaMQa 
hO.

masaIh kI doh maoM bahut 
sao AalaÝikk saMbaMQa 
hO.



Pastor Zhepitoli Roughton

Speak Out

 & &
& Enjoy His  Blessings!

Psalms 118:17 I will not die; but live and 
declare the works of the Lord.

Good life and long life to us and to our children 
in Jesus Name!

God our loving Father has promised us in His 
Word, that if we obey His Word and do them, 
we will live long and see many good days; and 
have a life that is abundant and overflowing.

I am declaring the promises of God, that I will 
live long and see my children’s children! How 
about you?

I encourage you, to speak and declare the Word 
of God over your life and over the lives of your 
children. You must say, “The days of me and 
my children are multiplied. And our days are 
like the days of the heavens above the earth. 
We will enjoy life richly.” I Timothy 6:17.

We will eat the good of the land as we obey His 
Words and do them. Isaiah 1:19. 

Our Father God wants us to PROSPER in all 
things and be in HEALTH. 
3 John 2.

Friends, just like Joshua did, I am also asking 
you to choose yourselves this day, who you will 
serve. But as for me and my house (children) 
we will serve the Lord.

There are benefits in serving the Lord; you can 
serve the Lord wherever God has placed you. 
Read out loud the benefits that God gave to us 

in Psalm 103:1-5. 

 God our Father, daily loads us with benefits. 
Psalm 68:19. As we serve the Lord, our 
strength will be renewed, we will flourish. As 
we serve the Lord our children will be mighty 
on earth. As we serve the Lord our children 
shall be known among the Gentiles. 

As we serve the Lord, wealth and riches will be 
in our house and in our children’s houses. As 
we serve the Lord He will protect, deliver and 
honor us. He will satisfy us with long life. All 
the promises are in the Word of God; do them!

This year, you and your children will live and 
walk in divine healing and health. You and 
your children will prosper in all the works of 
your hand. God our Father takes pleasure in 
our prosperity. Psalm 35:27.

Proverbs 9:11 For by Me your days will 
be multiplied, and years of life be added 
to you.

I am very sure we all want to live long and see 
good days; that means we are going to obey the 
Word of our Lord, and do them!

So, I declare the Word of God over you and 
your children’s lives in the Name of Jesus.

Psalm 115:14,15 May the Lord give you 
increase richly, both to you and your 
children. May you be blessed by the 
Lord, who made heaven and earth. 
Amen!



Join us in 2015
 for an unforgettable experience!

InvItIng all
and specially those with the desire to serve in full 
time ministry, and also who are presently serving 
in ministry to join.

SpIrIt of faIth BIBle School
is a 4½ month intense Bible School, where 
students are taught on various topics such as 
new Birth, Baptism of the holy Spirit, Believers 
authority, faith, prosperity etc. come and have 
an unforgettable experience of encountering 
the Word in a dynamic way, resulting in total 
transformation.

Bible School 
application forms 
will be available 
very soon. 
If you interested call @
03862-231588 
Tuesday – Friday
10:00 am - 4:00 pm. 
E-mail: school@spirit-faith.org



is needful

T he world we live in today is a very 
busy place and it supplies us with 

endless distractions. There seems to be 
too many things to do…Sports to play, 
classes to attend, friends to hang out with, 
movies to watch, facebook to update, 
parties to go, video games to play… the 
list goes on. While not everything is bad 
or evil they can easily distract our focus 
from the One that really matters –Jesus.  
Many young people today are depressed, 
distracted and troubled with different 
issues simply because other things have 
become more important in their lives 
than the Lord Jesus.
We read the story of two sisters by 
the name of Martha and Mary in Luke 
10.38-42. When Jesus came to visit 
them Mary was seated at His feet while 
Martha was busy serving. In the midst 
of all the activity and busyness Mary 
sat at Jesus’ feet and received from the 
Master. On the other hand Martha was 
so distracted and stressed from all her 
activity that it eventually led her to this 
outburst of frustration - "Lord, don't you 
care that my sister has left me to do the 
work by myself? Tell her to help me!" In 
one moment of anger she blames two 

persons: Mary as well as the Lord Jesus!
Now, look at Jesus’ response .You might find yourself 
in His description of Martha: ‘…Martha, Martha, you 
are worried and troubled about many things:   But one 
thing is needful: and Mary has chosen that good part, 
which shall not be taken away from her’. 
Who pleased the Lord that day? Mary; and He even 
complimented her ‘… one thing is needful and Mary 
has chosen the good part…’
What is the ‘one thing’ that is needful? It is for you to 
keep your eyes, ears and heart on Jesus and draw living 
water from Him every day. When you do this you will 
enjoy His peace and not be anxious and troubled about 
many things. There are thousand things to do but only 
‘one thing is needful’- sit at His feet everyday and 
receive from Him. This pleases the Lord and like Mary, 
He will compliment you for that. His Grace will flow into 
you and cause you to do the right thing at the right time 
and all that you do will prosper. 
Make Jesus your priority and enjoy His peace and His 
richest blessing upon every area of your life.
Seek first the Kingdom of God and His righteousness 
and all these things shall be added unto you.
– Jesus Christ.

Radical
GeneRation

To draw young people to Him and to each other 
To Glorify Jesus and make Him known
and to touch our world with His love.




